Transportation Track

7:30 am: Registration/Continental Breakfast

8:30 am: Introduction
WACERS
FHWA
LTAP

9:00 am: Highway Safety for Local Government-Matt Carlson

9:45 am: BREAK

10:00 am: All About Drones for Local Government-Joe Campbell,
FHWA Minnesota Division

11:00 am: Drone Hands on Demonstration-Joe Campbell

12:00 pm: LUNCH/Road Scholar Presentation

1:00 pm: Pavement Management System-Dr. Ksaibati

1:45 pm: Erosion Control/Latest DEQ Regulations– Bob Sahl, Wyoming DEQ

2:45 pm: BREAK

3:00 pm: Chainsaw 101-Austin Woody

3:45 pm: BREAK

4:00 pm: Heavy Equipment/Safety Information-Dan Holman, Wyoming Machinery Company

4:45 pm: Closing Remarks

5:00 pm: WACERS Meeting

All handouts can be downloaded from the T2 website
24th Annual Transportation & Safety Congress

Registration fee is $65.00

Check all that apply.

_____ Transportation Track  (8:30 am—5 pm)

_____ WACERS Meeting/Dinner  (5 pm)

Register and pay online: www.uwyo.edu/wyt2 (Workshops page)

Or

Complete the form below - mail in with check or Fax (307)766-6784

Payment REQUIRED to reserve attendance.

Name: ____________________________________________

Organization: ________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________

City: _______________________________________________

State: ____________  Zip: ____________

Phone: _______________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________

Wyoming T2 Center
University of Wyoming
1000 E. University Ave., Dept. 3295
Laramie, WY 82071

Email:  wyt2c@uwyo.edu
Online:  www.uwyo.edu/wyt2  (Workshops page)
Phone  (307)766-6743  Fax (307)766-6784